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Grik«n, Ueat«naBki»>T*'‘ 

eraor of Nortli CftroUaa;- tonight 
' tormnll; nnn^^Mod bis e«iMl<' 

>7 fo» gOTcaroor In lta«.
' -0rah«ai% uiaonncsraent 

n«nr tbo .e«a>dMioa •! tonlkbVs - 
^’/wisBioa ot tbo wnnt*. B« lniRi04* 

the ^InUoiring sUtoment In that 
' conation: * Ks .

*‘^Ting TirtnnUy eomplotnd 
Ratios M pT«Bi&tng officer of 

r^tMPlbSS stnto senate, I now 
at liberty >to annonnce that 

■l^am a eandlttete tor'^^gOTernor 
: North. Carolina, httbject to the 

DgHBOcraUe primary next spring.
*‘t bare delayed the announce* 

meat of my candidacy nntll near 
the. adjournment of the leglsla* 
tuHi beimnae 1 did not feel that I 
conld properly perfora the dn- 
tlee of my present office while 
engagod in a campaign.

“My platform will be anhounc* 
ed later, bnt in accord with my 
record I shall stand sqnarely for 
those policies which are Indorsed 
by the Democratic party.

• "As my campaign progresses,
I shall make known my views on 
all Issues now confronting the 
people of North Carolina, or 
which may arise during that 
time, in order that there may be 
no doubt of my position on any 
question concerning the state’s 
welfare.

*

$59,467 Collected In April 
PatrolmenBy Highway

llalelgh. 
totaling 
ed

May 10.—Revenue 
$59,467.71 was collect- 

by the state highway patrol 
during April, the monthly report 
Issued by Capt. Charles Farmer 
showed today.

The patrol recovered 60 stolen 
automobiles, value at $20,333. 
Lawbreakers arrested paid $12.- 
574.36 In tines and $6,980.02 in 
costs.

Patrolmen made 807 arrests, 
154 of these being for driving 
while drunk. Of those arrested, 
772' were found guilty, 24 were 
acquitted. Sentences Imposed ag
gregated 234 months.

A total of 152 accidents were 
investigated, in which 19 persons 
were killed and 102 injured.

yanrlcs Chevalier In ‘‘Polies 
Berger©” is the lavish plcturlsa- 
tlon of the famou^ French musi
cal Insitutlon, which comes to 
the Liberty 1%eatre, Monday 
and Tuesday. Five new song hits 
and many colorful chorus are 
seen in this delightful bit of 
entertainment. A special added

attraction will be the "Crime 
Don’t Pay,” - first release of 
"Buried Loot”, taken from the 
files of "The Department of Jus
tice’s private flies on famous 
cases. This is a special treat as 
it is something new in pictures 
and the story and type is new to 
the movie goers.

Junior Itoeital Of, 
Ctouw.

flag

Bvette’s
ted
Ho^iMk Kdmlniatr

Recital by juniors of Vn. 1^ 
K. Prevette’k music classes was 

’held 1^ WlHuahoro s^ool audi
torium on Friday nlght.^Tha 
ywfpus numbera were delight- 
Ittlly tendered nad the pupils 
gere'evldenee of splnidtd train- 
■ihi-
-Following Is the program: 
*PlBno Solos —‘ ’"The BsTst 
INttee,*’ Ray Stroud;'"The 
L«ltabfy,” ^^irglnlC UeDhffie; 
•The VellOi" NeHlo 
"Ding Dong BeU;*> l^Jdheliiiiiut 
Weatherman.

Plaao Duo—"The Bass Sing
ers,” Rolf, Peggy Ohiireh, Flake 
Steelman.

Plano Solos *>■*• “The' Oontout^ 
ed Bird,” Bdnh Qerwood;v ."Hie 
Happy Snbh«me",'n. Mary Gage 
Barber; "Waite”, Nell Hubbard; 
"Masurke’’, Barbara Ogllvle.

ITocal Solo—"Sing Ho! For 
the Rolling Sea,” Clark, David 
Wright. • .K #

Piano Solos—^"The Polka,” El
la May Moore; "Cheerfulness,” 
Don Story; “Country Dance,” 
Connie Lowe.

Songs — “Come Where the 
Blue Bells Ring,” Brackett; "The

Song,”' -P:MUiA<*^‘^wford;.u. ■ ^
"Dance ot the Wood f^ea,"! %ent'^retea«
Mm4U» •»fi|si$uij/laiinB>f qt the ..................
KAwples,” Wanda Jobbson; "In 
the Boat,*' Rttasel .Paarpon.

'Plano Duett—"Speaish kfel- 
ody.l* Moskow^ri^ Jorie t^rSbn,
Laeiile Robinsoh/^

Vocal Solo—"Rosane," Regin
ald De Ko^^n, ira Faw.

Pfgiio Solos—^“Walts,” Alma 
AndteSDhi "Pintteriiig «DoTee,”

0«o—"Mountain Ecbon 
Fischer. Constance Shiithey,

J!nh^ Perry,
Sirfotr"Th® Pour

Ch^veri” jDbojib*, Vlri^i^ Lavfe.
Gabriel; ^l»,4go, Sole—"WoodlMi^ Eohtf^

es,” Weyhtte. Thbruasi Inscore,
Songs—"6Syettfng PrnjW,’^, Ad-i 

ams, "In the Sweet Long Ago,”
Lange, Junior CKoroa. .

Piano Solo*—"Bevel of the!
Wood Nymphs”, - Baihour, Mary.
Parker -Kelley.^

8onga-^“i‘heT? Bette?? dt St.
Mary’s,” Adams, "Open Yo- the;
Oates,” Bradbury, High School 
Chorus; -di'

Brooklyn, May 10.—The body 
of Senator Bronson Cutting,,^^o- 
tim of a Missouri plane crash 
this week, was buried today In 
the Cutting family vault In 
Greenwood Cemetery.

under ■ the 
w«|;alac^

adIBwyor Of tfae^town-of 4l!efiiA 
im a result pf the spirited ba^t.- 
Ing of Tuesda^^teC whfc^about 
ao per cent of ^ rogtetered 
votMu of the tovro pattitepaiad. 
Mr. Orpgg headed tM dnt Re- 
pubUcah'ticket to go Into pouter 
in that tradltlonaliy. Democratic 
comttnhity, and ^ithough the 
margin otWletofy^ iTas ORght,

- i- r ' ■ ' lefcl ■ - '

etBcte(|;.'^^j|
Moos*; A. 
odt by L. 1$.'^
Ito Jtigliost vote’^iij 
^vtag ^n ahesir

Automobde •
, New York, May-#/-tiTfce 
tomoblte^aanfadgren’ 
ation .nhtmgpMd today 
tomdbtl^ proiiiction for 
four months of this year ww 
third iaxgast for that period 
the^nduatry’a htetory./g>

m

StllMER BEGINS''JUNE 3, ^
« Standard CSStirsesr Standard J^fjiijjiiBeiit; aSd 
f'recolp^zed iostitutien With'^emcioit and ooUege||^ 

teasers. Our class rooms'are unexcell*d|f^ 
ii^Norttf Cawi^

Write forlhir literature.

lil8SC«J2$
632 W. FUUI^ 53r. - WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

V DIAL 2-0121 * ‘1^

Conseryation Work Is Enlarged To
' idclnde Veterans of Four Wars

Jury Gives Smith 
$125,000 In Heart 

Balm Damage Suit
Charlotte, May 10.—F. Bran

don Smith, Jr., 29-year-old Char
lotte real estate man, today was 
awarded $125,000 in his aliena
tion of affections suit against his 
former father-in-law, Joseph F. 
Cannon, millionaire Concord bus
iness man.

After deliberating for five 
hours, the jury decided the loss 
of the affections of Anne Cannon 
Reynolds Smith ■was worth $75,- 
000, and that Cannon should 
pay $50,000 punitive damages 
for causing the disruption of 
their home.

We receive more light on earth 
from stars which we do not see 
than from those which we do 
see.

Summer Session
WILKES COUNTY BRANCH 

WILKESBORO, N. C.

First Term, June 3-JuIy 12
J

ENROLLMENT OF STUDENTS

Saturday, May 25, 1935

Application For.. Enlistment 
May Be Made To Veterans 

Administration

WILKESBORO SCHOOL BUILDING
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THE USE OF V-C FERTILIZER IS 
GOOD CROP INSURANCE

Ask For It.At

Ca^lFertilizer &Seed Store
. PHONE 373

SHOAF & GREENE
North Wilkeisboro, N. C.

are now prepiued to supply you with,1in kinds of j
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

James M. S. Pittman, manager 
of the North Carolina regional 
office, of- the veterans’ adminis
tration, of Charlotte, announces 
receipt of information that the 
director of emergency relief con
servation ■work has authorized 
expansion of the civilian conser
vation corps duriifl^ the period 
June 15 to August 31, 1935, to 
include veterans of th» World 
war, Spanish-Americau war, Phil
ippine insurrection and the Box
er,rebellion.

He calls attention to the fact 
that applicants, therefore, must 
meet the following requirements: 
Service in the armed forces of 
the United States during war; 
honorable discharge from such 
services; veteran is unemployed; 
veteran is a citizen of the United 
States; physically fit, and of 
good character.

Mr. Pittman states that the 
number of war veterans to be 
selected will be from 500 to 600 
including both white and color
ed, and he adds that applications 
of North Carolina veterans should 
be forwarded as promptly as 
possible to the Manager, Vet
erans’ Administration, Charlotte, 
N. C., on form P-130, which must 
be submitted in duplicate.

All veterans Interested may 
apply to the Charlotte office of 
the veterans’ administration who 
will' give prompt attention to iu- 
divldual inquiries by letter or 
otherwise.

Veterans may make personal 
contact with the American Red 
Cross, public*welfare county re, 
lief, or any of the \eterans’ or
ganizations such cb the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, United Spanish-Amerlcan 
War Veterans as well as the na
tional re-employment service.

Mr. Pittman states that ail 
that is necessary is for them to 
address a postal card to thei 
Charlotte office requesting ap
plications, form P-130 for war 
veterans, and that all inquiries 
will receive prompt attention.

B. Y. P. U. Going Fine
At New Hope Church

The work of the Baptist 
Young People at New Hope 
church is progressing nicely. 

They have been giving some 
splendid programs and every one 
seems to be encouraging and 
helping the programs, whteh are 
being given each Sunday evening 
at seven thirty o’clock.

The topic for May 19th, “His 
Church, The Ally of The Home”; 
Devotional by the president, Mrs. 
Roby Eller; Bible study drill, 
Miss Electa Eller; Introduction, 
the group captain. Miss Edith 
Church; Poem “What Is Home,” 
Miss Freda Church; Discussion 
No. 1, Christ Honored the Home, 
Miss Marie Elier; discussion ,No. 
2, An Ally In Establishing 
Homes, Miss Lucille Hays; dis
cussion No. 3, A Teacher of 
Ideals, Wayne Church; discus
sion No. 4, The Religions Educa
tion For Family, Mias Vivian 
Eller; discussion No. 5, A De- 
pender of the Home, Mr. Clif
ford Goodwin; poem, "It Isn’t 
the Church That’s 'Wkong," Miss 
Doris Eller.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend each and every pro
gram.

Why The AmbaUace 
“Old you know Reed is in the 

hoepltel?” ' ^
"No! Why I' saw him only 

last night dancing with a 
■%hs»d1‘”‘. .-j

"So did hte wife.” f . ' ,»

Afford
To Have

Months to Pay 
the Balance!

fe-

. Models 
On Terms 
A$ Low As

Ask anyone who owns onel The answer will be fhaf an 
electric refrigerator is a decidedly thrifty investment 
—-sonfething you cannot afford to be without.

Statistics show that 20% pf the food purchased is 
wasted through spoilage .. .. this can "easily be reduced 
by 5,0% to nearly 100% if you own a Kelvinator. You 
can easily cut your food budget to a remarkable ex
tent through the purchase of food in larger quantities 
and by talcing advantage of special low prices on Sat
urdays. Aside from the convenience and satisfaction 
of having the comforts of electric refrigeration the 
above savings will more ^than meet the payments on 
your Kelvinator. . ' ' .

As to the cost of an elecfric refrigerator . . . both 
initial and operating costs are exceedingly low. Let us 
explain just how ch^ply you can have all the com- 
forfsi’ liiiuriei and cbnyeniencei and tfie dependabfltiy 
of electric refrigeration. Invest in low-cost refrigeration 
NOWl'^ ^ ,:■* V,:«‘;.V/<§42Cv:.:./

Time: MC>0C 7:45 p. m. Tuesdoy. 
in : W6T 9:45 a. m. Mort:-Wed.-Fri.
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